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More
Mrdlclrm! aluc In n lintllo of llnoil'i Sini- -

p.'irllU lli.ui In nuy oilier rt'i;ir,illoii,
Moro skill M rrqiilred, moro cnrn taken, inoro

cxxnnu Incurred In It iniiniifnctiirc.
It C(nt the proprietor nml tlio iliwlcr

Moro Imt It costs tlio coiiiiiiiirr lens, it lie
Kcts morn ilost's for lili money.

Moro curntlvo power li secnrid by Itn peculiar
combination, proportion awl proccni,
which make It ix'cnliar tit Itself.

Moro people are. employed and more space oc-

cupied in Its Laboratory thin any other,
Moro wonderful cures effected and more tes-

timonials received Hun by an) other.
Moro sales and moro .ncre.nn )ear by ye.ir

are reportt d by drtiiutlsts.
Moro People arc IamIhr II nod's H.irsiparllU

today thin any other, and moro aro
MkltiK It today than ever before.

Moro and htii.l moiib rensons mij;ht be
Klvcn why you should Uke

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One Truu Itlooil I'urlfler. 91 per bottle.

IlOOa S PUIS Sick Headache, iscenti.

THE CHIEF
IMiMlilud Wcukly.

StibirrlptloM, ft I ler Annum
Invariably in Ailvniitu

HlitrJrd at tlin roil Ollliv In Unit (..limit, Nob
s inr.ll inattrrol theneconil dim
A.C. Hormrh, Kdltor.
I, Dior Tait. A sit Ixical IMItor.

sworn cumulation 1,300.

J115PUJILICAN TICKET.
For l'rcsiilciit,

WILLIAM AloKINLHY.
For Viud-I'irsiiluii- t,

OAKKKT A. HUH ART.

STATE.
For Governor,

JOHN II. MacCOLL.
For Liciitontuil Governor,

ORLANDO TF.FT,
For Suuiutary of Stiite,

.JUHL A. IMPKR.

For Com. I'nlitic Lunils nml Itiiililint,,
II. C. RUSSKLL.

For Amlitor Public AccoiintH,
l'KTKIt O. UKDLUN').

For Treasurer,
C. K CASKY.

For Attorney (lonunil,
A. S. CHURCHILL.

For Snperintemlent of Insti Netion,
HKNRY R. CURHKTT

For Recent of Univoixity,
W. ! WIHT.MORK.

For .hult's .Supteimt ('unit,
ROHKRTRYAX
M. R. IUNKAII).

For rre.siiluntinl KU'iiioit,
FRANK .1. SADILDK.
J. K. 110UTZ.
A. .1. HURNHAM,
A. C. FOSTKIt.
SOLOMON URAl'KU,

. A. DKItMY,
J. L. Mvl'lIKKI.Y,
M. L. FIUKSK.

Congrcnsional
Fot Uoi)Kie4 Fiflli Distiii-t- ,

W.K. ANDRKWS

A Lottor Prom St. Paul
Seiteml)i Mtli Not ih llianeli i -

town on the St. Paul nml Duliitli R R.
nml .iltlioiiKli of nineli Liter dntw tli.m
SiinriM' is iniieli linger, people having
nmveil their luiin.s (nun the enillir
tn th Intel fit), wlicn the inilnmil,
vvliieh they fomlli expel led, (j iMthein
the slip, Tln- town li,i two lue
st.ue.li fnetoiie-- , one owned liy ,i com-pnn- y

, nml the other owned and
innmtRt'd hy the funnel thetneve. in
whieh they wmk up tilinut l.'idll htishuls
'Dim eiop of potatoes is what they hauK
on in this pat t of the state. The pi ire
is very low nt preeHt because ilmie i

not n ili'iuaml for stareh on aeotint ot
mi may eotton ketone in the east
litiiii; eloied. Hut tliej pile up tin
stareh (in one factory thcie is now .,n
tons) expecting that wheuwef,'et a tc
publican udiniuistiatiou npiiii and
unniifiiettiriiif; hi'niii in the east then
will be a demand for it.

September Jbth -- Hack to M. Paul
again thence to IUt Win wlieie

befmi) the war 1'his eit was
lirst sut veveil and platted in 1 S.VI, ami
litis kiomii KiadualU to about 8,00(1 in
hahitants It is beautifully .situated on
the bnuhs of the Mississippi nei win,
well wondeil btulls in the back croiiml
The population is hit e Scandium Ian
at present, and it a i;ieat educational
oenlei I will ixi' u lc 'iption of it
in 1113 next In'ter. K. It K,

Notice to, TonchorB.
Notice h lieinby given tlmt I will ex

amino all pursnns who may desite to
tiller themselves iu camliilatcs toi
tenebet.s of the public school ,.f this
count, ut Rel Cloud on the third Sat'
111 day of each month

Special examination .vili be held on
the Friday precceilinc, 0 3d Saturday
of each month.

The standiug desii for 2 and Ud

grade emlllleateiti Hi mo 110 gmdi
below 70 percent., 10 ei ago 80 per cent,
for lit st guide eerti no guide be-V-

low HO pel cent., ave por cent in
all blanches required law.

D M Hf.vii" 'ounty Snpt

lolni Winters In-

ner
li isod the (in- -

lots toulli of ilciico from
Mrs. A. I Drown, 1 onsidf ration
Mug tWO.
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Peter Nelson was In Keareey county
the lit st of tills week.

O Phillips of Otto has bought a new
Dceting mower.

Iia Miller fiom near Kansas was in
this locality Salutday

J. H. Wlsecarver ami fninlly wete
guests of C. 11, Wilson Sunday.

Soveuil fiom thla vicinity attended
the Webster county fair last weoh.

Mr. Wilghl of Red Cloud was in
this coin in unity one day lust week.

Clan J Duval and family weio plea-
sant visitors nt Kmory Deans Sunday.

J. C. Wilson was transacting busi-

ness In Campbell one day last week.
Theoiloie Anderson fiom Dlair, this

state, is heio visiting among bin tola-live- s

Misses Carrie and Ulancli Gather ate
attending school at Gland Maud.

Johnnie Marker sold some cattle to
Chas. Hunter of Iimvale on Fiiday of
last week.

On Sattiiday last tlure occuircd at
the tcsiilenci) of Rev Hoi ton in Red
Cloud the mairinge of Mr. W. II.
Wisecarvcr and Miss Cora Holmes
finui this vicinity. Only a few of the
most intimate filends witnessed the
tying of the nuptial knot.

Stunnbk.
Inn recent letter to inauufactuiers

Mr. W F. Deiijamin, editor of the
Spectator, Ruchfoid, N. Y., says. "It
may be a pleasuie to you to know tlio
high esteem in which Chambet Iain's
medicines are held by the people of
your own slate, wheie they must be
best kuo.vu. An aunt of mine, who
lesldes at Dexter, Iowa, was about to
visit me a fewyeais since, and befoie
leaving homewiote me, asking if they
were sold heie, slating if they weie
not she would Ining a njinntity with
her, as she did not like to he without
them." Tlio medicines refeiied to me
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of cold and croup; Chani-be- i

Iain's Pain Halm for rheumatism,
lame back, pains in tlio side ami chest,
and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diairhiea Remedy for bowel com-plaint- s.

These medicines have been
in constant use in Iowa for almost a
ipiai ter of a century. The people ha 0
learned that they sue articles of gieat
woith ami mciit, and uueipialed by any
othei. They sue for sale here by Deyo
tVGiivu.

Book Agcnta Attontion.
Aie ou selling Metcalf's life ol Dryjin

iV Scwall or UnNieail's life ol y

A: Hnhnit We give the veiy
latgest conunissions. We give jou
,'0 in cash besides if you sell KM books.

We pay fi eight to ou. Wegiveciedit.
We ship goods piomptly. Kvety Hals
lead or Metcalf book sold in the coun-
try conies fiom our place. We 111 0
headquarieis. Deal direct fiom the
manufactuieis. Hooks sold at "M.50.
Outlits free. Send si.x cents for pos-lug- e

and save c.xprcksngo. L. K Me-Gi:a- i.

A Dun., Philadelphia, Pa.
List of letters leinaininguncalled for

ut the postollicii at Red Cloud, Neb- -

raska, lor Hie week ending Siipteniber
','lib. lSllll.

Cae, A. Dennett, W.H
These letleis will be eut to the dead

letter olllce, Sept ,5tli, if not called for
before Fkank W Cowdiin. P. M

Dlttriiieu mid lMcnlury
iiif it'oinou, ,tii,l jun .ih mill nut lie
wnhieii a bolt f ,ir Omnheii
Dil'iiiu In the Imii't' nt this Aca'tm of
the je.ir, in it rt liutnn at owe No had
rmnliH lollnw. hnlil i, (J. L. Cutting.

j Uncle Dick Payne ueeompai.icd by
Ublll- - Hlekel Welepleas.ini alli'ls
this Week.

Mis. Roadinasii'i Wilburii ami a sis-le- i

of Mi. iibuin arevisitingin HendJ
lev this week

Blood Poison.
Contagious Wood Poison has been an.

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-no- t

cure; their mercurial mid potash
remedies only bottle up thu poison intbe system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank ll. Martin, a prominent
jeweler nt 926 Peusylvnnia Ave., Wash- -

iiigtoii,u.c.,says:
I was for a long
time under treat
meat of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for n severe ense
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse nil
tlie while, not
UMtllstllflllilll- - till.

aTSsTirfflfcfart Hint they
Vlr rliittt'iil mi. t1mr' AW wj f hundred dollnrs.

1 I fir Mv mouth was
filled witu eating sores; my loui'iic was
ilmost eaten away, so that for three
mouths I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair w.ts coming out rapidly,
and f was ina bonlble fix, I hnd tried
various treatments, atid was nearly dis-
couraged, when a frieud recommended
S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles, I
bejjan to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen tattles, I v,as cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had 110 return of
the disense. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S, guamnfrcil futely
vegetable) will cure nuy case of blood
poison. Hooks on thedlsease
iml it treat-
ment, maikd
fne by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlautn, Ga.

A NEW DYSPEPSIA OUIIE.

Over O.oool'eople in State of Michigan
Cured In 1894 bv this New Prepara-
tion
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the new

dlscovety for stomach troubles, Is
claimed to have cm rd over (1,(100 people
in the state of Michigan alone in 18JII.
These tablets huve become so popular
with physicians and people who have
any form of indigestion that they have
the endorsement of such physicians as
Dr. llailatidson and Dr. Jenuison as
being the safest, most reliable letncdy
forsourstoinach.ehoniodyflpepsia.gn.s,
bloating, palpitation, headache, con- -

stipatiou ami in all cases where the
appetite is poor or the food Impel foctly
digested,

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dvsnen- -

sia Tabids will cute any kind of
stomach double except cancer of the
stomach. They nre not a soei l patent
medicine hut composed of vegetable
and fittit essences, puro pepsin,
Golden Seal, ginger and the digestive
acids. They aie pleasant to take, can
no eat ied in tlio pocket, and they cm e
because they digest the food ptoniptly
bofoie it has time to ferment and
poison the blood.

Dmgghsts every wlieie sell Stunt t's
DyspepslnTahlets, full si.ttl packages,
at no cents. A book on stomach dis-
eases and thousands of testimonials
sent free by nihil essing The Stum t Co ,

Marshall Mich

Mr. Ilryan has los', his gilp entiielyj
his speeches have ilesct mleil to a basis
of buiroonery ami cheap appeals to pre-
judice; he doesn't t ry to ai gun anj thing
any mine. He is still ridiculously
eager to make speeches, although lie
seems at a loss for something to say. A
handful of lailway postal clerks, on
their way to Denver, telegiaphed ahead
to Lincoln that they would like to see
Mi. Hryan at the depot, and lie was
thete, with his volcanic jaws ready for
service. He will go to the depot to
make a speech to any old lady who
happens to bo tiaveling. It is the
greatest wonder of the day that his
campaign manageis do not bead him
oirtosome extent Deatt ice Express.

Aro You Tirod.
All the time? This condition is a

stun indication tlmt your blood is not
rich and nourishing as it ought to be
and as it may be if you will take a few
bottles of the great blood putilier,
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands wtite
that Hood's Sat siipnt ilia has ctiird
them of tlmt tiled fcelinir by giving
them rich, ied blood.

Iloon'.s Pn.i.snet easily and piompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure e.

Wu icceived an obituary on the
death of little Lavella Griinlngor of
Wymote this week but ten late for
publication.

Of IntoreBt to Bicyolo Ridors.
Theie can be 110 question that one

of 'he most impoitaiit parts of a bicy-
cle is the tiie. It has to bear the In tint
of the work, is constantly coining in
contact with destroying elements, and
generally receives the least euro from
the 1 hlci . The impoi tauce of tins work
it has to do was early lecogni.ed by
makeis of bievcles, however, and they
have given much attention to this

adjunct of the wheel.

There aie toduv, perhaps, thirtj
dillercnt stvles of bievcle Mres on the
m.iikel, all of which vaiy in detail
As to 1 heir vaiious met its, theoiic.s
aro of little value, actual experience
is the only way to detcnuinc this
question. Unless an article gives sat-
isfaction, demand for it soon ceases.
After a test of over .ix years, during
which time double-tub- e and single tube
tiles have been inaikcted, at least
thieo-foiutli- s of all the riders in this
country today demand and 1 ido double,
tube tins.

The leading thin of the United
Mates, ami in fact the entire world, In
the uiauiifaetiiiii or dntiblo-tiib- e tiies,
is Motgan iV-- Wiight, Chieugo Their
liistoij is inteicsting, Tito (list pneu-mali- c

the the rags-mid-gli- kind-- was

giving trouble, and Morgan &
Wiight stepped in to fill H great
public Tiiiit. They furnished u ti,e
that could be easily taken fiom the
rim to be repaiied. Tliat was thu
piinciple icquiiciucnt in tho-- e ilah,
besiiles the usual leiiulnmieuls of
speed, durability and comfort.

Tlmt was savnral vears ago. Single-tub- e

tiros had beou pushed in F.urnpo,
andweio failing, ami tin, san.e eir.nt
was being started in this country. The
Moigau A Wright double-tub- u tiro
quickly proved its supcrioiityvvlth
the result stntcd above The quick-re-pai- r

inner tube, which is this joar a
slandatd feature, of all of this firm's
tiies, has made tlio position of double
tube tircw practically invincible, by
malting it quick and easy for the ridors
lo secure, t tho roadside, n permanent
iepaira thing admittedly Impossible
in ll.e mnjoilty of singhi-tub- o aeci-dent- s

Ynnr Ilnlr Oun lit; Siuuri
from fnluiig out .ir tnrnlnj; gray This

a tmsi iv fnot. ird we gimrautve
H k,- II ur Jteiuwar toiln i, 1 elBHrHt'f
tin. n- tip, loHVing ilm Imir mIohsv mid
luxuiiiiiit. Sold by 0. li. Cottin,;.

wSft- -
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"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
.

z'.. Shortens labor, lessons pain,
.V diminishes OatiRcr to lira of

both mother nml child and leaves her In condi-
tion moro favorable. 10 sjiccdy recovery.
" Stronger after than before contlncmont"
savs a prominent midwife. Is tho bust remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the urlco for that alone

Endorsed and recommended by mldwlvcs and
all ladles wtiolmvo used It.

Beware of substitutes and Imitations

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
Sent by Express or mall on receipt of price,

fl.no pfr rmtllf. Hook "TO MOTHKRS"
moiled free, containing voluntary testimonials.
BIUUFIEM) BEl,AT0It CO., ATUNTA, Ol.

bold nr alu unuaouTs.

ECKLEY.
Mrs. Heaver and Mrs. Uroxton of

Tracy, Iowa, nr visting Mrs Heaver's
daughter, Mm, .John Anderson.

H. S. Deniify was attending eon-feren-

ut Hastings last week.
F.ekley Sunday school is prepaiing

to attend the county convention at
lllue Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Leo and daughter spent
Sunday with Mis. 1). II. ltobinson.

Mr. Hints of Malvern, Iowa, was
visiting Mrs. 1). H. Robinson and
family last week.

(Iraudma Bennett is impioving slow- -

iy- -

Will Orr and sister Annie weio in
lllue Hill one day this week.

o. 1:. b.

There is moie catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, ami until the last few
years was supposed to be incinable.
For a gteat many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
set ibed local remedies', and by con-stantl- y

failing to cine with local tteat-meii- t,

ptouounced it incut able. Science
has pioven catatrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore reijuires
constitutional ticatmcnt. Hall's Ca-ti- n

rh Cine, manufactured by F. .J.
Cheney A: Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only coiistitutioii'il cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses fiom 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It nets di-

rectly on the blood ami mucous sur-
faces of the system They oiler one
hundred dollars for any care it fails to
cine Send forcirculnts and testimon-
ials.

K J. C1IKNKY - CO , Toledo, O
Sold by druggists 7fic
Hall's Family I'll! aie the best

Our Groat Piano Ofl'or.
Do you Aunt a piano Wo have per-

fected an angeiuents by which we aie
enabled to offer a line Upright Cabinet
(J rami piano which retails foi $1)50, to
tlio pet sou who will secure for us
f00 yearly cash subscribeis. The
description of the piano is as follows
Height, ."it inches; depth 38 inches;
width O'J inches; weight, boxed 1)00

pounds. Three pedaN, including the
new practice Clavier pedal. Klegant
cover, solid wood circular seated stool
to match case, and tho Cot 11 li piano
method with tins piano. The above
Instrument can be had in selected
natural wood cases, in Kboity, Itose- -

wood. Dull Walnut, Knglish (juartcicd
Oak, Hiiugaiiau Ash or Figmcd Ma- -

lioganj It is wan allied for ten ycais
and will be ilei.veied at this ollicc to
tho one who complies witli the above
condition:,. To the one getting up'JOO

j early cash subscribers we will give tne
Cottage (jiicnii organ, regular retail
price SlS.'i and wan anted forateim of
twenty-livoyeai- s. The description is as
follows: Solid black walnut. cse
handsomely caived, French plate
beveled mil 101 on top. Full si.e, 5
octaves, 11 stops, octave couplers, '2

l.iiit swells, 0 sets of iceds l'2'i niches- -

tiiiltomd rcids. Height b0 inches;
width 21 inches; length 4 inches-- ,

t. eight bocd, :i(."i pounds If sub-si- t

nitiou .solicitor does not wish either
instrument he will receive a cash
piemiuiu for each cash MiVciihcr that
lie get.s which amount will be specified
by application ut this olllce Theao
insliuments am the well known Cor-
nish American pianos ami oigaiisuml
it will pay anyone to sttjvn for them.
For liuther particulars apply at Ibis
olllce.

I '! t .1 to listen to tho vulgar
I .- ' , ,1 Mats in the Drake tnal
tli . Otn informant Misthat
the wlilskeicd gentleniuu who is
alh'!.in; ss where that atticle jihotild
glow no the top of his head also held
down 1 .specially icssrved scat during
the Mill

J. S. EMIGH,
DKNT1HT.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT

Crw g Bridge Work or Teelh Withont Plles.

roitOKl-Al- INLAY,

And nil the Intent Improvement U dental mccJi
MilHtn,

VTtio can thinkWanlsd-- An Idea Ut BOIIIC BllllIllO
tiling to 1 r.li'nt

I'n 1l ym r litPMi tlmvinny briuu you wcallti.
Writ JOHN Vhunr.nUUtl CO, PiU-n- t Attor.
hvyn, V'rtJljlotiii, 11. a, for thrlr 91. sou lirlta otter
uul Hat of two Luadrcil tuvcuUuiit wouuil.

CHICHGO I
i Clothing - Store 1 1

Moon Block, Red

Wish to call the trading public's attention

to the fact that they are

Nom Heady a Youf Trade
They want to see all their OLD

and every new one.

They have some (roods and price that
will interest you.

PRICE-AND-PROFI- T

OF NO CONSEQUENCE.

To Sell the Goods

They propose

$10,000 Worth - op - M

In the next four months
I lOD some prioe.

they are in the Moon block and

i A. Galusha

SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

Staple and Faoey Groceries.

Humboldt, Minnesota anil Amboy

ACiKNTS FOR

8c Sanborn's
KRKSH VKGKTAMLKS AM) FRUITS OF AM, KINUS IN SEASON.

LAHPS.

fecial
ON

In ouler to cloin out out jni'sent

Stock of Lamps
Wo will oll for the
NKXTTKN DAYSnt

Special Bargain
Now i llit tiini lo vl n L:tui
if ion iiic iiuciliufr n.
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Cloud Nebraska,

CUSTOMERS

- Stuff
i

Remember

Flour

Chase Coffees.

Prices

Prices

t

Oar Object

close

is Manager.

n

r

m8W-- r

.;;fZKn ';!L

LAMPS, d

Cotting, Druggist.

We
OfAlTtcHclfltOSi

For yoiifciHtotn. Uur plntform

Right Pr: Des, Good Goods,
Courte ous Treatment, Fair Dealing.

WK soi.ioir VOUIl

WATCI', LOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING.
When jou in- - miytlung in our lino cotno nml hoo us. If WP

lmvon'tui' wo will ki it for yon. A writt.m Rtmrautco
with iv itch woi k Satisfaction Kiinrantt'oil or

iiionoy li:iuk

T--' vhotise 33xos.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

i ri'ir. ,( ! i,T
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